
INVITATION 
FinTrailO Pre-Competition in Turku Friday 30.3.2018 

 

Turun Metsänkävijät organizes combined PreO/TempO-competition. 

 

Classes:  E-class and A-class. 

E-class competitors representing Finnish club must have a valid Finnish orienteering 

license. No license need in A-class. A-class suites also for getting to know the sport. 

All competitors despite gender, age or mobility compete in same class (E or A). 

 

Entries and  fees: 

Latest on Thursday 22.3.2018 by email fintrailo@tume.fi or via Irma-service. When 

entering by email, please let us know the following information: Name, Club (if any), 

Country, class (E or A), Emit-card number or need of rental-card.  

Entry fee in E-class 15 € and in A-class 10 €. Emit-card rent 5 € (covers all 

competitions inside period 30.3.-2.4.2018 in Turku). Payments to Turun 

Metsänkävijät account FI69 1590 3000 1511 32, BIC NDEAFIHH, via Irma-sevice or on-

site. 

 

Directions:  Competition center is located in address Rykmentintie 51, Turku. Signposts from 

crossing of Eteläkaari and Rykmentintie. 

 

Starts:  First start to PreO-course 13.30, start in competition center. 

TempO-stations directly after PreO-course. About 300 m form last TempO-station to 

competition center. No time control on PreO-course. 

 

Map and terrain:  

Sprintmap 1:4000 / 2 m. Map updated in January 2018. Map made and updated by 

Juha Hiirsalmi. Tracks are paved roads and yards or firm sandy jogging tracks. Mainly 

pine forest terrain with open rock areas. Area is inside and surrounded by city 

suburb. 

 

Courses and results: 

E-class: About 25 PreO-tasks and 3 five task TempO-stations. 

A-class: About 20 PreO-tasks and 2 five task TempO-stations. 

Competitors result = [(Max. points in PreO – Competitors points) x 30 seconds] + 

TempO time + TempO mistakes x 30 seconds] 
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Punching:  PreO-course timekeeping with Emit. Control punching with punchers. 

Possible to use own puncher. Organizer has some to borrow. 

 

Assistance:  It’s possible to use own assistant. Assistant can help only with moving on the track 

and punching, but not with solving the tasks. Additional assistance on two up hills on 

the route by organizer. 

 

Competition center:  

Ispoinen Beach / Turku Ice Swimmers sauna’s conference facilities. Parking at beach 

parking area and  other parking area about 400 mm from the competition center. 

 

Officials: 

Event director  Rauli Helkkula 

Course planners  Henni Hiirsalmi, PreO 

Ville Hiirsalmi, TempO 

Cource controller: Anni Lumiainen, MS Parma 

 

Additional information: FinTrailO-page https://www.tume.fi/fintrailo2018/ 

 

 

WELCOME!  Turun Metsänkävijät ry. 

 

https://www.tume.fi/fintrailo2018/

